
Save the Date!
Aug 27, 4:30 At 7:30pm

Back to School Picnic
Riverview Park

Aug 30 At 6:00pm
New Children’s House Parent 

Orientation Meeting

Sept 4
Signing Day

Children’s House (CH)
9:00-11:00 & 12:00-2:00  

(Teachers will contact you by letter 
for a time) 

E1, E2                        
9:00-11:00 & 12:00-2:00  

(you choose a time best for you)            

Sept 10, 24, Oct 8, 15 At 7:00pm
School Board Meetings

500 Main Street

Sept 11, Oct 9 At 6:00pm
Parent Group Meetings

2nd Tuesday, 6pm, CVMCS Library 

Oct 2 & 16 frOm 6:30-8pm
Parent Ed Nights

OctOber 13
Footslog 5K Trail Run/Walk, 9am

1 mile Nature Hike, 10:30am
Lowes Creek County Park

OctOber 23 
Evening Conferences

OctOber 25-26, 29 
No School

bAck tO SchOOl
By Sarah aiken-Felling, 2018-19 Parent grouP Chair
Are you ready for school to begin? By now you likely have the backpacks filled 
and ready to go and have the E1/E2 plastic bin in hand (or cash ready to claim 
one from the teacher). The new option to purchase these from the teachers has 
reduced the number of panicked FB messages, and that is a welcome change! 
School supply shopping is hard enough without tricky dimensions! 

The Back to School Picnic is right around the corner. I always love this event, 
it’s a great way to get connected and slowly step into school routine thinking! 
This event is especially helpful for new families, students who are switching 
classrooms, and students who are a little nervous about going back to school. 
The Parent Group coordinates this potluck style picnic. Visit our booth when you 
arrive and we will get you color coded name tags and guide you to class areas so 
you can discover new friends (and reconnect with old friends). We will also help 
you connect with the upcoming fall events and school volunteer opportunities. 
The Back to School Picnic is a great space for the kids to discover who will be in 
their class, which can ease first day anxieties.  

Get connected with cVMcS happeninGS!
We welcome you to join our Parent Group meetings, which will be held the 2nd 
Tuesday of the month in the school library from 6-8 pm.          

Watch for volunteer opportunities, field trips, and family events in your child’s 
take home folder, emails from school, posts on the CVMCS Parent Group 
Facebook page, and the school website. If you haven’t already done so, have a 
friend invite you or request to join the CVMCS Parent Group Facebook page (see 
link below)

If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact the parent 
group via the email listed below.

See the Save the Date section on the left. Our first CVMCS community 
fundraising event will take place the morning of Saturday, October 13. We hope 
you can join us in promoting the Footslog 5K Trail Run/Walk and 1 Mile Nature 
Hike to friends, coworkers, and your larger community. I look forward to greeting 
you and welcoming you back to school soon!

 parent Group

newSletter 
a u G u S t  2 0 1 8

private Group: Chippewa Valley Montessori Charter School Parent Group

public page: Chippewa Valley Montessori Charter School

cvmcsparentgroup@gmail.com

www.ecasd.us/CV-Montessori-Charter-School



third annual FootSloG
october 13, 2018 at loweS creek county park 
5K Trail run/WalK 9:00am • 1 mile naTure WalK 10:30am

We are excited to announce the 3rd Annual Chippewa Valley Montessori Footslog. 
This is a community event meant to raise funds for CVMCS classrooms, field trips, 
and other family events. 

Sign up at the Parent Group table at the school picnic or signing day to volunteer 
to make this event a success. Some ways you can help include: share our event on 
facebook, invite your family, friends and co-workers to register, help fill race day 
bags, and be a race day assistant helping with registration, water stations, course 
direction, pass out water, photograph, etc.)

• reGiSter today at www.chippewaValleyFootSloG.coM 

• “like” uS on Facebook at www.Facebook.coM/cVMFootSloG

School Garden
lane BiggS, CVMCS garden CoMMittee, Chair
The garden has been thriving this summer.  Everything has grown up!  We’ve 
had an abundance of tomatoes, peppers, onions, kale, carrots, and cabbage.  
Thank you to all the families who volunteered to baby sit the garden this 
summer!

All of our lovely produce is being prepped for the Harvest Fest!  We’ll be 
welcoming back Foster Cheese Haus and their fire truck for the return of 
their wildly popular pizzas, topped with sauce and toppings grown from our 
very own school garden.  Speaking of the Harvest Fest, we will be looking for 
volunteers to make this event a success!  Look for details to come. 

Also, we are always looking for new members of the garden committee. If 
you are interested in volunteering in any capacity, feel free to contact me at 
lanebiggs@yahoo.com.

Get inVolVed!
The Parent Group is looking forward to working with you to raise funds for our teachers, students and classrooms, 
creating educational opportunities for parents and providing fun family events that bring us all together. 
Opportunities to get involved in small and large ways in our CVMCS community will be shared at our table at the 
Back to School Picnic and at Signing Day. We couldn’t create the Harvest Fest, Footslog, Family Fun Nights and 
more without your input and support. 

cVMcS iS lookinG For your tiMe and talent aSSiStance!
•	 Can you bake?  
•	 Do you have experience in 

bookkeeping or accounting?

•	 Do you have skills in event planning 
or graphic design?  

wayS to help FroM the coMFort oF your hoMe!
do you shop online with amazon? Start at Smile.amazon.com and choose to support “Chippewa Valley Montessori 
School Parent Group.” A percentage of your purchase will be given to our school parent group.

Save your box tops! These can be sent in a baggie in your child’s folder or brought into the bins in the cafeteria to 
be counted and mailed in.

•	 Do you have a business that 
would like to donate for an 
event? 


